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Red ballons, red balloons, ceci baloô64s..,,
Her apartinent is full of thetn. Rled isa rc'
colour, and it's probobly one oif Nendas
favourites, aikhougb I didni't asiclher.

Germany was onoe involved in a war
witb juse about tbe wbole test of tbe world.
Tbey bost. Gerrnany is puSt east of France. Sex
is very important, and Nena bas plenty of it.
That is, she's sexy. 1 don't kîx>w how ofoen
she bas sex, and 1 did't ask lber.

Bublons, balloons, balloons. And more
balboons. The significance of tbese can't bc
downplayed. Her apactment is full of them,
and that's also where 1 iitehew r. TinW,ý
bas chaniged Nena. Sbe's older now chan she,
was, for examùple, a year ago. She's stili thie
sanie persori, but différent," older. She's still
quite young ,thougha. In fact, sbe's younger
cban I amn. I don't know bow old sbe is
because 1 didn't ask bier.
Imagine ninety-nine red balioimiç. That's w

lot of stretcheci rubber and aii.- Freud liked
red. ie endless fascination of tbis colour càn't
be underempbasized. Her apartment is full
of it. Tbe symbolic brilliance of this image is
obvious.

Nena lives in Dusseldorf. "Dusseldorf" is,
ahnost as funny a name as "brssel sprout",
or "cbeese wbiz". Neither brussel sprouts
nor chee wbiz were evident in Nena's
Dusseldorf apartment when 1 went to
interview bier. Ballons, are bier life. Red>
onres in the number ninety-à , ne. Nena
sbrewdly knew cbat a song titled "Niniety-
nine red brussel sprouts" would neyer seli,
apd tbat's wbat maltes bier a star.

Dusseldorf is i West Germany, by tbe
way, and on a different continent cban is tbe
United States of America, of which George
Wasbington was tbe first president, and
McDonald's a major fast-food outiet.

But bamburgers are flot the topic of
discussion bere, although tbe Eanl of
fiamburg, who was a German, did invent
banmburger. If Niena iived in Frainkfu rt we
could talk about reconstituted chicken by-
products, or as they're more commonly
known, bot dogs, or frankfurtere. But sbe

S lives in ]Dusseldorf.
Dusseldorfers are.-not very friendly <o

tourists, as 1 discovered wben I journeyed
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there ', o interview Nena, the German
singing sensaion. Her aparrnient was filIed
wiih close to a hundred ted ballons. She
secms fascinated, almost fixated wich the,
floatlng ana statîonary red oths of ir-filled
rubber.

These are some of the thinga 1 asked ber-

You've differed significantly f tom your
toleagues,Nena, ini plaing a great dai of
significance on thie 'sè-calied "chimp
language", Iearning experimeas, ot thie
seventies. Wbhat for you is the meaning of
tbis'researclif

Wass is das?
-The chlnsp language- learnin g ex-

periments. What do d1ey mean?

gab,aLSO,¶c51aitnissmasgig spà4t1a#klte
.sicb der daltig
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balloons, and 4lot, f 'i*wp4, 1I<
eight, or a huisdred, btfrditater<
not a baker's dozen?

Fucinzie offinzie.
Yes. Ami would you say-your'writing

draws heavily fçom your mn" amd varies
sexual experiences?

Auf wiederseben.
Of course. And how do you see North

Ainerican music being influenced by tbo
Europeans?
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